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^Before Mx J. M. Finnerty, ;R.'M., chadr

man, and Mr. J. W. Fknister, J.P.)

CHARGE OF INDECENT

ASSAULT. ???„,
-?.,:.:

Guilo Davini was charged with hav
irirg,

on March 15, committed a^ninde^

cent assault on a little girl five years
of age.

' !

The child gave evidence in an intelli

gent manner, detailing how the 'accused

met 'her, and, promising to buy her a

new 'hat. he took her into the CHDmimon

wearth Reserve and committed the of-,

fence complained of.
.'?'?

...

'.

/;.';

The mother of the child said on Ma-rih ;

15 two ladies made a-ccrai-p:lain)t-.-tp-;ilie;r;^;

and m consequenco; sue .examinea, .'line*

child. ...:/;???

'?'.:

-'^''^l^liii
Another female witness said she^wa^;

a married woman, living an ; Wijlsop|;:

street. She arotti-ced .ia:ccu£«dC.sit!tmg.;;on.i:

a seat in the Recreation Reserve
/;'

|She^

was a:bout 300 yards away at th^' tirhe^

Had occasion to go to town, ;and -having

suspicion, went over and noticed ,:

?'She.:

little girl's clothes disarranged. When.:

she went over accused put the ;cfoild^

down, said Something,
'

and walked

away. A' lady living in the vicinity

then called the child back. Nest saw^»

accused m the lockup yard, but did not

idemtify itim at first, owing to having
come out of thiei

sun, and being shont

sighited. Recognised hdm, however,

when she- was going out of the lockup

door.

A fur Shier witness sitated t:hat she no

ticed a man on the 15th inst. sitting on

a seat with a little girl between 4 and x

o'clock. She called out to him to put

the child down, ait the same time Call

ing- Mm a brute. He then put the

child down. Would recognise accused

on'ly by
ibis' walk, as he drooped his

shoulders. She was about 100 yards
froaii the accused when she sang out to

hkn. :????' ?

Foir the defence1 Mary Wilson de

posed that she saw accused at ten: miT

nutes.
..to:'-:

four; o'clock on the: day;; on

which the offence was -said .tpihavxyb'e^ny

committed. He was at her; place^fand;

committed. was at

remained 'there until about ,r5;45;:;. ^Ae-:

cused was a friend of her ? ?husband's,'

but she did not- know whether he^'(ac

cused) had financially assisted ..her hus

band. Did not know anything about

4ia caae until to-day, when the eerrtle

man who was now acting as interpreter
and another Italian called and asked
her to give evidence.

,

T^*3 court then adjourned till
10

a dock next morning.


